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Currency News

NSE Perform news searches
NLRT Display and create news searches/alerts
READ View Bloomberg's most read news
NRR Display news rankings
NI FRXTOP Top currency news
NI FRX Foreign exchange news
NI FXFEA Foreign exchange features
NI FXINSIGHTS Foreign exchange market insights
NI FXDRV Currency derivatives news
NI SWAPS Swaps news
NI FXVOICE Foreign exchange comments
NI EMU Economy and monetary union news
NI SURVEUFRX Europe currencies survey
NI EU European union news

Central Banks

NI CEN Search news stories on central banks
NI FED Find news on the Federal Reserve Board
NI ECB Find news on the ECB
NI BOE Bank of England news
NI BOJ Find news on the Bank of Japan
NI IMF International Monetary Fund news
NI MAS Singapore Monetary Authority news

Top News

TOP WW Top worldwide news
TOP ASIA Top asian news
TOP ECO Find global economic news
TOP FRX Find top FX news
TOP US View top news stories for the U.S.
TOP EUR Top European stories

Fundamental / Technical Analysis

NI TECHFX FX tech trade news
NI ECO Economic news
NI ECOSTAT Economic statistics news
NI ECOSUM Economic table summaries
NI ECO TOP Economic stories
NI VOICES Market and economy comments
NI ECOSURV Economic forecasts
NI GEW Global economic watch
NI TRE U.S. treasury department news
NI ANAFX Analyst ratings FX news
TNI FRX GREET Greet the week FX news
TNI FRX ERN Currencies and earnings news

News Searches

TNI ASIA ECO Asian economic news search
TNI FRX ASIA Asian foreign exchange news search
TNI FRX CLM Currencies and closing market comments news search
TNI FRX WRP Search for currencies, market and industry wraps news
TNI FRX USECO Currencies and U.S. economy news search
TNI FRX FED Currencies and Federal Reserve news search
TNI FRX CNG Currencies and U.S. Congress news search
TNI FRX EXE The White House and currencies news search

Emerging Markets

NI EM Emerging market news
NI EMTOP Top emerging market news
NI EMD Emerging markets debt news
TNI FRX EM Emerging markets currencies news
TNI FRX LATAM Latin america FX news
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